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LISTEN
-To The--

WHAS Broadcast No. 14

Bowling Green

December 31, 1935

CHAM BER OF
CO MM ER CE

4: 00-4 :30 P . M.

B r oadcast
Blackburn,

B~ant .

Potter, Claypool

The City of Bowling Green, Kentucky , salutes you.

}loor e

WHAS

"Slumber Song" II

~

to 4: 30 P. 1'11.

TU ES., DEC. 31

This half- hour progr am is sponsored by the Chambe r of
Comme roe of Bowli ng Gr een.

Pr of. Virgil P . Cassaday is

chairman of the committee in charge .

The studio facilities

of Western Kent ucky State Teache r s College a r e being used.
(Strings oontinue)
Moore

The Cassaday Male Q.uartette, composed of Dr . Hoy Newman,

Mr . Paul M. Page , Pr of. Virgi l P. Cassaday, and Mr . Hugh
Rone , wi ll sing "Hush l Somebody'a Gallin ' l(y Name , II a negr o

spiritual , ar ranged by Pr of . Cassaday .

Jtr

Quartette

"Hush t Som.ebody'e Callin'

Mo ore

Dr. B. S. Rutherford , Mayo r of the City of Bowl ing
Green , will bring g reeting s .

Ruthe rford

Name . "

Mayor Ruther fo rd.

Citi z ens of the Radio World;

As Mayo r of Bowling Gr een ,

Kentucky , I take g reat pl easure in extending to you a hearty
g r eeting .

We a r e about to enter upon a new year , 1936.

we do so , it behooves every citi zen of this Commom/eal th
t o lend a helping hand by encouraging and oooperating
with our great Pres ident i n the work he has undertaken .
This g reeting is especiall y extended to the different
munioipalities throughout the nation.
May the joys of the Christmas season remain with

you through a br i ght and happy New Yea r .
Moo r e

Mrs . Garnette Stout wil l sing "Gr ay Days, n by Noel
Johnson .

As

nec .
Stout

"Gr ay Day s . n

lloore

The next speaker is a man who fo r many years ha s

31. (2)

been an active and valuable participant in the devel opment
of thi s community, Dr. J . L. Hannan, pres ident of the
widely known Bowling Gr een Business Univer sity.

He has

been asked to convey greeting s to former r esidents of our

oommunity and to bring some information ooncerning the
city.

Dr. Harman .

Ha.rman

(Talk-- copy attached )

Moore

The quartette is hea.rd again in "Cro Bsing the Bar, II
by Beaz l ey .

Mrs . Cassaday at the piano .

Quar tette

"Cross ing the Bar. 11

Mo ore

Representing the Woman ' s Uusic Club of Bowling Green,

Mrs . James Blaokburn and Mrs . J . A. Bryant, violinists ,
Mrs . W. J . Potter , Icellist, and Mi ss Ida Mitch ell
Claypool, pianist, wi ll pl ay the "Menuet" from liThe

Mi l itary Symphony , " by Haydn .

"Menuet. "

Bl aokburn, BrYant, Potter, Cl 5Ypool ,
Moore

The Han . John B. Rodes , a li f e l ong oitizen of the
commlUli ty , always cl osel y identifi ed wi th i ts growth and
atta inmen t s , a prominent attorney , and a forme r mayor of
the city, is the next sp eaker .

Mr. Rod es .

Rode s

(Talk -- copy attached)

Moo re

The Cassaday Quartette continues with "J.ty
Gr andfather I s Cl ook,lI using an a rrangement by Prof .
Ca ssaday.

Quartett e

"1(y Gr andfather ' s Cl ock."

Blaokburn, Bryant, Potter, Cl aypool
f a di ng for :

liSl umber Song,1I E. Nevin.

neo. 31.

I

(3)

You have been listening to a progr am sponsored by

Moore

the Chwnber of COI!llIl.erce of' the 01 ty of Bowl i ng Green .

using the studio facilities of' Western Kentuoky state
Teachers College.
p rogr am.

J . L.

Prof . Vi r gi l P. Cassaday arranged the

The speake rs ;'rere L!a¥or B. S . Rutherford, Dr.

Ha~ .

and tho Ron . John B. Rodes .

was by Mrs . Garnette stout .

The vocal Bolo

The Cassaday Male Quartette,

consisting of Dr . Hoy Newman , Mr . Paul M. Page , Prof .

Virgi l P. Cassaday, and Mr . Hugh Rone, r endered several
numbers .

Mrs . Vi r gi l P. Cassaday acoO!!Ipanied Mrs .

stout and the quartette at the piano.

The instrumental

muaio was furn i shed by Mrs . James Bl ackburn , Mrs . J. A.

Bryant, Mrs . W. J . Potter, and Miss Ida M[tohell Claypool.
representing the Woman ts Musio Club .

The

Ch~ber

of

Commerce , Mr. Wil li am H. Richeson. Secretary .. wi ll be g lad
to hear from aD¥ of our l ist eners .
Earl Moore spea k:i.llg and wishing you on behalf of the
Ci~

Yea r .

of Bowling Gr een a most happy and p r osperous New

•

!2!!. !

BROADCAST

• al,
December

19~5

By J. L . Horroan

To you , 'Warren Count7

SODS

and da:urlhtere 1n all

~ts

or

the wor ld,

we extend New Year'e greot i ngs from your own peopl e now gat her ed about your !ormer f i r e8i de s from Saitbs Grove to Woodburn and !roa Cl a,pool to Riverside.
Bow11na Groent
l entucq

The n.aae 11 allur1D&.

hI lls that r oll away

Bowli ng Green!
a1 i nterests.

frOIl

Tho city 1.

each other li.Dd r oll back

t.lIODg

. outh\,;r n

a.in.

For suny years i t has been the center at educetioo-

The Weatern 'ent ucq State Teachers CoUege, the lar,eet of i ta

klDd I n the United Stat.a, aits aa3eet1cally on

t orn hi ll where the bl ue aad the

a7 etr

4

r ort-crested and once battle-

gled for supreaacy , and t o i ta aatch-

1888 CAJaPua aDd great buildi ngs 1 t draws annually four thousand l entuckians and

aaay t r oe other state • •
The Bo",11

at

co_ ~rc.

Gr een Bua!

.sa University I e one of the 1&r88st echoola

1n A. erica , ond that Ileana i n thB wor l d, waa a pi oneer 1n coaerci al

teacher tra1n1na, t or 8ixty-ou& years h s

ven ,eneral bUsi ness courael , 11 aD

accredited t our-7ear college in the tield ot busi ness and to i ta

stellated

building ther e co.a annually twelve thousand student. froa every state in the
Union.

COiBmunities ate moasured. by results .

our acco.pliah.a9nts we

paB8

Fro. ten to t i tteen yetars ot

before you 1n quick review.

Green hes oonatructed in addition to

I n that time , Bowli ng

what it already had , a hotel, pt.ek1ng

plant , 01 ty hosp! tal , arJIOX'1 , graded s chool buildJ.nc , j unlor high. and senior
high school buUci1ago , raUroad station, two churches , a i r por t , aUk pl a nt,

$750 ,000 power hOWl. , an iJlprove4 _tar .fate., eewerace syatea, two hundred

Ro.

2--~or

a Broadcast.

block. ot aodern .treets, a lIluniclpal golt courso , hundrede or handsome residenc •• ,

ten builL-ins_ on Collol8 Height. , hal developed i te tilth park,bae brought l ive
t runk: 110s h1gbuye to 1 ts corporate li&1 t. J and organi aed a Rotary, n wwde and

Lion. Club.
It
a tors Underwood

i l

DOW

or bal boon the bOlle

or

Opi a Read , the aut 'hor; U. S. Sen-

d Logan, Walker D. Hlnes, Director General ot Rai lroads at t he

U.S. ; Col. Underwood.

General Denhsrdt, Lieutenant Governora

O' Hearn, Vice Pre 81dent Unlted

or

lontuckn ••tt

J'ru1t CompaD1; C11fton Rodes, Presi dent

or

XeD-

tucJQr t a lUlecst bank. Cla ud YOuDg, II ugar Poraonne1 I ilin011 Central. Ra1lroad;
Judge 8etUe , twenty- f our :years member at Kentucky' ll hl ghest court; Harold Hala
and C. D. Duncan, 'l ice Preai denta Chea1ca1 Bank, Be. York; l alla. Kitchell, . am ....

t'M ot urer, How York; lelley Graham, President Firat Nati onal Bank , J ersoy CitYJ
Phil1p Chr l e tel., ott icial North.est ern Li t. Insurance Compan,.; Dr. O. H. 'Ulson,

P.1ateville, 'ant uck1; Joseph Cassaday,

offic1al Western Li te Insurance

Comp. ~;

MoXen.i e 1I0.s, Assi atant Secretary TreasUl7 at U. S. , Burnett Wright, physici an and
aurgeon Loe Angel•• ,

ohard Cooks." phys1ciul " l acon,ln, Lockwood Barr , corpora-

tion consultant , He. Yorkf H. H. Charry , f orty-three yeare a co1l8g8 presi dentf
T. C. Cber17, thirt1'-yeara cIt y 8uperint,mdent of schools, Max B. Naha , director

Federal nesorve Bank, 811•• Bent, editor and author , ICew York; R. C. P. Thoaa.,
Federal J udg. Puaaa Conal Zone , J . O. CarBon and l ohn H. Bl ackburn, aeabers Alleri -

can College of $urleoall; J ullen Potter, youngest great city bank presi dent in the
U.S.) 'If. J. Craig, Governor of Rotary; Murray Hill, Governor &.nd Director of Ro

ryJ tour proeld8Dta

or ' entucky

!duoatioD Assoc1ation; two preeidents lent uck1

Bankore Association. President I entuckJ Bar Association.

~ es ide nt

State Travel er s

Protect ive Asso ciation; and two secretari al ' entucky Mbdioal Association.
I n addition t o theae 8x't raordi nary men, our natioul 11!e hae beeu enr iched by the one bundred thousand students froa other place. who nave been educated in our collegea, aany

ot _boa have r eached di stinction and s oae at whoa have

No . S--Vor a Broadcast.

r ea ched tllIe.

Aaont the..

Cor dell Hull, Secratar,. or State ; Gover nor Nor r i . or

Montana) S. T. Sled.eoft, Pres i dent Santa Pe Railr oad) Chep Clark, Speaker ot Congrs e.) J udie Kincheloe, l ederal Court, New York, Victor Boatner, Pr esident Cbicaco
Great Wes tern Ra1lr04Cl, Cbarle. I. D..w.on, r &dare]. J \I1ge ) OS80 Stanl.,. , Com:a d8 81oner Kentucq Court of AppealsJ W1111ul1 Mor ehead, General St orekeoper I llinoi s Central Railroad, Johnson Jarlekell, of ricial AIIsr ican Claneni d

COll~'

Paul Cyr ,

Lieutenant-Governor ot LouisianaJ Thad Llveley, General Cl aim Agent L. & H. r.ai lroad) Ralph Quinn, Bus1n. Be Manaser Cincinnati EnquirerJ ' J aao$ RBaey,
Ins urance COlDpany; Harry Spil

5e cr6~

an, Lvct urer and Author, Arch Davie, Vice Pres i dent

Liberty I.tional Bank , Louisville; Oscar Hi nton, Vice Presi dent
Company, Ne" York; Dr. Donovan , Prea1den,t Eastern

K~ntucky

B.rw1nd~

te

Stat o Teachers Coilege ,

a nd Drs. Crabb and Roemer ot Pefl.body CoUege; and on and on

th,~

liat could be ex-

tended .
No wOllen have been .anti oned.

Lis ting the MJlN d Lida Calvert Hall ,

Sadie Price and !mania Nahm Snoha would be only u begi nnIng .

Every t1me the na.&

of an outetaad1ng un. 1n a.n;y way CODJlccted with Bowlins Gr een i s 8ltloned, .e

could naaa two better wo.an.
Kusica! cul t uro .nne soved in lockstep ..i th all that tile ci ty haa
dona.

For t wenty-t ive year. l ocal tal ent h68 been Joined by the auslcal stare

!aeries i n r eproducina hera UDder Prot . Streb. 80ae of the aaater piec...

ot

The 1at-

eat sualcal accoapl1ahaent was a coClllUD.1ty draaatlu.tion of Mendelss ohn' 8 "ElIJ ah "
by three hundred local voice8 under the direction ot Pr of . Cassaday . a private
teacher or .usia.
When sixt y s el ect men i n a city of 15 ,000 inhabitants s eat in l iterary
club B on an AV8l'sge of once a month to
telli gence, and are J oined by t1lirteen
are gol

di seusll aIl1 8ubJ oot tb.at chal l enges in. OIUO ' S

cl ubs dOing the

8&IIe

thing , they

t ar toward l esToning the 1ntelleetuaJ. and eoc1al lu.p or tbe co_unity.
Colle to aee U8 eoaetime--co.e over modern hi ghway. or on thE! ~n-

•
..

No . 4-For a 'Broadcast .

aer1e&n, the de luze train of the South, or up enchanting Barren River, or land
at our new a1rport--coae any way you .11b, and

Ll

sII81l oit,.. with a rreat heart

"w1ll 1IIOl'k ),our collliDc
And l ook brighter when you come- .

By John B. Rodes
The nane of Bowling Gr een i s of uncertein and p robably fanc1f'ul

orie in. though with the limp i dl y ereen waters of Barren River bathing
its feet and its forests of trees , green (in spring and SUMmer) is t he
city' s dist inctive color .

All cities so

for~te

as t o possess then ,

hav e be e n proud of t hei r hills and hav e endeavored to adorn them .

The

world renembers the Capitol at Rome , the Acropol i s at Athens and t he
Teople of Zion at J erusalem.

Our city is built on t he slopes of two hills

some half mile apart , yet connected by a curving ridge like a swinging

bridge .

Ou the eastern prooontory is established Reservoir Park because

t her e 1s mounded a large reservoir of water , a part of t he municipal
system .

The ;restern hill is t>.dorned wi t h t he buildings of Western Kentucky

State Teachers College and from it one obtains a sweeping panorama of
fertile valley , busy town and curving horizon of hills, the beauty of which
impr esses every observer.
Let us s t a tion you on the top of Res ervoir Park.

The conmercial

portion of t he city lies deeply below. nestling almost like a mountain
town in a valley.

To the northeast is Barren River bending like a ribbon.

To the nor thwest are the blue bills of Ednonso n county where llammoth Cave
can be r eached i n 45 mi nutes uithout br eaking the speed laws .

To the

south and west extend in seeninely infinite distances the Barrens of the
pioneers. a gently rolling plain as fer ti le as the bl ue e r ass .
Bowling Green is at the head of

co n~e r cial

navigation of Green and

Barren Rivers affording an outlet by water t o Evansville on t he Ohio ; and
on t he nain line of the Louisville and llashville Railroad by whi ch Louisville
is reached in three hours and Nashville in t V/a .

Through i t passes the Dixie

High17a.y' (elsa knolm as 31W) destined fo r many future i mpr ovements , as t he
most dir ect mo tor route to t he Uammoth Cave Nati onal Park.

Thus contacts

with the outside world are quickly and easily made b y r iver . r oad and r a il.

2

The

~~ief

supports of t he industrial life of t h is city of 15,000 inhabitants

are agriculture and schoo l s .

The presence of the Western

Kentucl~

Sta te

Teacher s College and Bowling Gr een Business Univer si t y means not only the
constant diffusion of culture but the direct introduction of p robably
$600,000 . 00 annually . which quiCkly revolving, results in a monthly stimulat i on of consumers' purchasing p ower.

Warren County is one of t he larg e coun t ies of t he Sta t e and one of the
most fertile.

~he

enterprise of t he business men of the city is shown

in their coopera tive effort s to distr ibute and narY-at the farmers' crops .
Our farmers have shoun their intellig ence by long since dispensing with any
single crop system .

And so while p oultry with its p roducts and tobacco

are tuo of the greatest sources of i ncome , anone o t hers may be named milk
and dairy products, livestock . corn , wheat , alfalfl'. and strawberri es .
Besides these the r e are at least four comnerc1ally growing apple and p each
or chards and t h eir ear ly transparents each July are cooperatively sol d and
shipped.

Strawberries for many years have been s o marketed and t her e are

now three such associations in the county.

For the marketing of the farme rl s

livestock ther e are p r ovided a moder n packi ng pl ant and two auction yards
wher e on stated days , weekly sales a re held.

~

plant of one of the large

milk companies receives hi s milk and for his tobacco ther e are four Loose
Leaf floors and four prizing hou ses while two manufacturing plants are
well es tablished and profitably op era ted , whose twist , pl ug and seok ing
b r ands are distributed over a wide area.

There are f lour mills and storage

elevators for wheat and corn and a feed mill as wel l.

In line with t his

intelligent policy, an active Chamber of Comner ce 1s planning to establish
a city market fo r t he farmer. so that he may be encouraged by t he recurrence
of small returns through all season s of t he year.

•
3

Three banks , whos e deposits now aggregat e $3 , 500,000.00 outlived the
depres s ion and none f ai led .
spectacular crashes .

There were few commercial failu res and no

The city owns three publi c parks , one of eight

a cres and one of 60 acres , t he last bei ng devoted not only to rest and
recreation but to a nine- hole golf cou rse munic i pall y supervised and

mai ntained.
The cit y also owns and operates a publi C hosp ital, a public cene tery

and t wo publiC utilities-- its water and sewer systems .
excellent conditi on .

The wat er i s pure and conditi ons generally a re

sa.~ltary

and healthful .

wealth.

There are no greatl y rich and

extremely poor.
people .

Bo t h ar e in

Here ther e is no desper a t e or g r eedy struggle for
tL~der

ordinary conditions few

This is a city of good homes and of happy and contented

